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KROMA® Makeup Launches “Promise Me” Botanical Collection to Support 

Preeclampsia Awareness 
 

Public invited to help choose the 2016 Spring/Summer KROMA® “Promise Me” color 

 

Melbourne, FL – March 1, 2016 – The Preeclampsia Foundation announced today that KROMA® 

Makeup, a central Florida-based professional makeup line, will be launching a new “Promise Me” 

botanical collection to benefit the Foundation’s mission and raise awareness of preeclampsia. 

Preeclampsia is a potentially life-threatening hypertensive disorder of pregnancy that affects 

approximately five to eight percent of all pregnancies in the United States.  

 

“At KROMA® we have always focused on helping moms make healthy choices for their skin and 

bodies that are ‘natural, trendy and limitless,’ even before ‘natural’ reached today’s prime,” said 

KROMA® Makeup Founder Lee Cristou. “The ‘Promise Me’ botanical collection is an opportunity for 

us to extend that promise toward supporting healthy moms and babies who have been affected by 

preeclampsia.” 

  

The general public is invited to vote here for their favorite lipstick choice for the official 

Spring/Summer “Promise Me” color now through March 15, 2016 from three lip color choices: 

“Promise Me ROSES”, “Promise Me ENCHANTED”, or “Promise Me CHOCOLAT.” No purchase is 

necessary to vote and supporters may vote multiple times.  

 

The winning “Promise Me” lipstick color will be paired with a blush and eye shadow in 

complementary shades; the “Promise Me” color collection will then be announced on March 16, 

2016 and made available for purchase via the KROMA® website at www.kromamakeup.com. Ten 

percent of all sales from the “Promise Me” collection will benefit the Preeclampsia Foundation. An 

additional color contest will be run for their Fall/Winter collection.  

 

“This unique partnership with KROMA® Makeup represents a mom-centric opportunity for us to 

raise awareness of preeclampsia,” said Preeclampsia Foundation Executive Director Eleni Tsigas. 
 

KROMA® is a national sponsor for the Promise Walk for Preeclampsia, which will host 40 events 

nationwide in May and June. May is National Preeclampsia Awareness Month, deliberately chosen 

to coincide with Mother’s Day weekend. As many as 300,000 expectant mothers are affected each 

year by preeclampsia, with approximately 25 percent of those resulting in serious adverse 

outcomes to mother, baby or both. 
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About KROMA Makeup: A luxury and complete professional makeup line created by Professional 

Makeup Artist Lee Cristou, KROMA® was born in 2000 to cater to the healthy-conscious. The 

KROMA® collection is unique due to its’ rich pigment, durability, high-grade minerals and natural 

preservatives safe for the most sensitive skin. KROMA® means color in Greek and founder, 

educator and celebrity makeup artist Lee Cristou has selected all of the shades and has personally 

made all of the formulas so that you know no matter what your preferences are, KROMA® Makeup 

will fit any lifestyle and any skin or age range. 

 

About the Preeclampsia Foundation: The Preeclampsia Foundation is a U.S.-based 501(c)(3) non-

profit organization established in 2000.  As the nation’s only patient advocacy organization 

dedicated to hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, the Foundation works to achieve its mission by 

raising public awareness, providing patient support and education, improving healthcare practices, 

and catalyzing research.  The Foundation envisions a world where preeclampsia and related 

hypertensive disorders of pregnancy no longer threaten the lives of mothers and their babies. For 

more information, visit www.preeclampsia.org.  
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